
visit us at 385 Sherwood Rd, Rocklea QLD  
(Next to Market Organics: one-stop for organic produce.)

call us on 07 3379 3815    
order bulk online at sherwoodrdorganics.com.au  

ham 

certified free-range/pasture-raised/nitrate-free
“borrowdale” high welfare pigs have the freedom to truffle, play  
and wallow in the mud! hormone-free and no moisture infusion, 
“borrowdale” is also 100% carbon neutral. we smoke their tender, 
flavoursome legs in-store, nitrate-free, sugar-free & gluten-free  
– nothing but salt & smoke!

HAM1. 10-12kg whole leg - bone-in ($24kg)

HAM2. 4-6kg 1/2 leg - bone-in ($24kg)

HAM3. 2-4kg whole - boneless ($28kg)

HAM4. 1-2kg 1/2 - boneless ($28kg)

certified organic/pasture-raised/nitrate-free
“figtrees organic farms” produce happy pigs with year round access  
to organic pastures. the guarantee of organic certification means  
these pigs have never been treated with antibiotics, and that all  
feed has been produced on organic land without chemical inputs.

HAM5. 6-8kg whole leg - bone-in ($39kg)

HAM6. 3-4kg 1/2 leg - bone-in ($39kg)

HAM7. 2-4kg whole - boneless ($43kg)

HAM8. 1-2kg 1/2 - boneless ($43kg)

we supply glaze! see ‘extras’ section

poultry 
POL1. 3kg-3.5kg whole goose - pasture/pond raised -  ($65kg)

POL2. 2.5kg-3kg whole duck - paddock reared/free range -  ($30kg)

POL3. 1.7-2kg  whole chicken - certified organic/free-range ($19kg)

POL4. 500g whole spatchcock - certified organic/free-range ($24kg)

turkey 

free-range, pasture raised
raised on the lush, green pastures of the sunshine coast hinterland,  
fred & sarah’s fantastic “bendele farm” turkey’s are as free-ranging  
as they get!

TUR1. 3-4.5kg whole turkey ($20kg)

TUR2. 4.5-6kg whole turkey ($20kg)

TUR3. 6+kg whole turkey ($20kg)

TUR4. <1kg rolled turkey breast - boneless, skin-on, netted ($50kg)

TUR5. 1-2kg rolled turkey breast - boneless, skin-on, netted ($50kg)

TUR6. 2+kg rolled turkey breast - boneless, skin-on, netted ($50kg)

TUR7. <2kg turkey buffet - bone-in, skin-on, minus legs ($30kg)

TUR8. 2-3kg  turkey buffet - bone-in, skin-on, minus legs ($30kg)

organic/free-range
“blackbutt organics” produces certified organic pecan nuts on  
their clarence river farm, and fat, juicy free-ranging turkeys which  
feed upon them! turkeys that are this sustainably and organically 
produced are hard to find!

TUR9. 3-4.5kg whole turkey ($25kg)

TUR10. 4.5-6kg whole turkey ($25kg)

TUR11. 6+kg whole turkey 6+kg ($25kg)

TUR12. <1kg rolled turkey breast  
- boneless, skin-on, netted or butterflied ($63kg)

TUR13. 1-2kg rolled turkey breast  
- boneless, skin-on, netted or butterflied ($63kg)

TUR14. 2-3kg rolled turkey breast  
- boneless, skin-on, netted or butterflied ($63kg)

TUR15. <2kg turkey buffet  
- bone-in, skin-on, minus legs ($44kg)

TUR16. 2-3kg turkey buffet  
- bone-in, skin-on, minus legs ($44kg)
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pork 
loin roast - certified free-range
please specify unstuffed, stuffed (see extras) or byo stuffing

POR1. 2-3kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($30kg)

POR2. 3-4kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($30kg)

POR3. 4-5kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($30kg)

POR4. 5+kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($30kg)

loin roast - certified organic
please specify unstuffed, stuffed (see extras) or byo stuffing

POR5. 2-3kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($40kg)

POR6. 3-4kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($40kg)

POR7. 4-5kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($40kg)

POR8. 5+kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($40kg)

shoulder roast - certified free-range
POR9. 2-3kg shoulder roast - boned & rolled  ($24kg)

POR10. 3-4kg shoulder roast - boned & rolled  ($24kg)

POR11. 4+kg shoulder roast - boned & rolled  ($24kg) 

game 

open sourced/wild shot
GAM1. venison backstrap 1.5-2kg ($70kg)

GAM2. quail, whole tray of 3 ($27 per pack)  

GAM3. butterflied tray of 3 ($18 per pack)

GAM4. pheasant, whole 1kg ($37.50ea)

GAM5. wild rabbit, whole 800g-1kg ($39ea)

GAM6. wild sockeye salmon, whole fillet 700g ($74kg) 

shoulder roast - certified organic
POR12. 2-3kg shoulder roast - boned & rolled  ($34kg)

POR13. 3-4kg shoulder roast - boned & rolled  ($34kg)

POR14. 4+kg shoulder roast - boned & rolled  ($34kg)

POR15. 7-10kg leg roast / certified free-range  
- bone-in ($17kg)

POR16. 7-10kg leg roast / certified organic  
- bone-in ($27kg)

POR17. 2-3kg pickled pork / certified free-range  
- boneless ($20kg)

POR18. 2-3kg pickled pork / certified organic  
- boneless ($30kg)

POR19. 2.5kg rack of pork / certified free-range ($31kg)

POR20. 2.5kg rack of pork / certified organic ($41kg)

extras 
EXT1. pasture-raised duck or goose fat 175g tub ($14.50ea)

EXT2. pasture-raised duck livers 500g tub ($17.50ea)

EXT3. certified organic chicken livers 1kg ($22kg)

EXT4. paleo friendly ham glaze honey, orange & mustard  
($20 per portion)

EXT5. free-range pork, cranberry & macadamia stuffing  
- grain-free, preservative-free, paleo friendly  
500g or 1kg pending cut size ($35kg)
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